Analysis of the HypC-hycE complex, a key intermediate in the assembly of the metal center of the Escherichia coli hydrogenase 3.
The formation of a complex between the specific chaperone-type protein HypC and the precursor form of the large subunit HycE in the maturation pathway of hydrogenase 3 from Escherichia coli has been studied by targeted replacement of amino acids in both proteins. HypC and its homologs contain the motif MC(L/I/V)(G/A)(L/I/V)P at the amino terminus, from which the methionine residue is post-translationally removed. The exchange of the cysteine residue led to complete loss of the ability to interact with the precursor form of HycE, but replacement of the proline residue had no effect. Site-directed replacement of the conserved cysteine residues in HycE involved in nickel binding was also performed. Exchange of Cys(241) resulted in the inability of the HycE variant to interact with HypC and to incorporate nickel. The variants of HycE in which Cys(244) and Cys(531) were replaced by alanine residues were unable to incorporate nickel, although the mutated proteins could interact with HypC. Intriguingly, the precursor of HycE in which the Cys(534) residue was exchanged could form the complex with HypC, could incorporate nickel, and was C-terminally processed, but it delivered an inactive enzyme. Our findings are in favor of a model in which binding of HypC masks Cys(241); Cys(244) and Cys(531) bind the iron and nickel moieties, respectively; and C534 closes the bridge between the two metals after C-terminal processing has taken place.